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I tbink the prov-ision iu the law is a good
one. The lion. Secretary of State referred
to the Weutworth election, w-here -the cau-
didate w-ho had a xnajority ef the votes,
Sir. Seeley, lost the seat ou account of _the
ballot paliers beiug uunbered by the deputy
returulng efficer, and it w-us not showu that
it w-as doue thirougb mnalice or evil luteut,
but lie lest the seat.

Mon. Mr. FERGUSON-The successful
candidate refused to take the sent, nsud
there w-as another election.

Hou. 3fr. ROSS-les. there w-as a new
electiou, and Seelev w-as defeated. The
identifiation of the ballot is' a sniall mat-
ter conipared u-ith the riglit of the elector.

Heu. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I do
flot thluk tis clause refers exclusively te
marks made by the returuing officer. It
refers te the scrutiuy before a judge, and
no matter w-bat marks may be made upon
the ballot, w-hetber by auy oue. eveu the
voter himiself. by w-hiei lie couid be iden-
tified, is allowed te bie counted. I pro-
pose to add 'except lu such cases as to
indicate w-ho the party w-ns tiat cast the
vote.'

Hou. Mr. ltOSS-How w-ould you show
It w-as a mark te Indicate that?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-That
is fer the judge te decide. If I saw the
ballot, and knew w-ho put the mark upon
it I would know It. Tbe difficuities re-
terred te by the hon, gentleman w-ho has
just spoken, ne doubt bave occurred lu Ou-
tarie. We had a case lu the counity of
Hastings, and that w-as referred te by the
Miuister of Justice, beiug a uephew of the
Minister of Justice libunself. But tbat w-as
one of the cases whîchi shows, shail 1 sur
the dexterity ef lawyers? There w-ere two
lawyers conducting this case. One w-as
James Bethune, a very promninent aud emi-
nent couasel, w.d w-heu the question came
up before Judge Armour for cousideration,
he insisted. that a marked ballot should bie
aliowed: but w-lien lie took that -round hie
w-as not aware that there w-ere other pol-
Iag divisions lu w-hich the ballot had been
numbered tu the samne w-ay, aud the cont-
lng of the whiole of thpm or the disailow-

iug of themi would have returned the Con-
servative candidate, and the judge w-as
about annulllng the election when the late
John White, w-ho represeuted East Hastings
for some time, made thils proposition to
the judge :

I do flot deqire to ocoupy a seat in parli-i.
ment unless I sut legally elected. As you are
about setting the election aside, annul it ai-
togitiher. anad let eacli party pay his own ceets
and we will figh't it out ag-ain.

That w-as a suggestion mnade by a Cou-
servative, aithoug libe could have been seat-
ed If bie had taken advantage of the tecli-
nicalities. He acted in a sirnilar mnner
to Mr. Sniih, of Weutworth. He rau over

inul and w-as elected by a good majority.
1 can see lu tais clause the opening of the
door to uny anlount of fraud. Uuiess it
bie protected in soîne w-ny, frauds w-il]
arise. MIy hon. friend the Secretary of
State expressed great horror and surprise
that the leader ef the opposititon slîonid
have so littie faità lu certain parties. and
particularly In the Liberal party. %Ve
know w-here sherlifs In our province, lu
some districts, have been Implicated lu
the grossest possible manner In these elec-
tions, and It is a very great misfortuue
that men w-lo are exemplary in all other
w-alks of lite, w-len vou corne to the ques-
tion of elections they do flot think it nny
harai to perpetrate ny amount of iniquity
lu order te gain tijeir p)oint. Fifty years
experience lu battliug Iu elections bas 'lead
me te that conclusion. If the ameudment
Is rejected. I w-ll mnove it again ou the
thIrd readlag.

Hou. Mr. WATSON-If the hon. gentle-
man refers to clause 26 hie will observe
tbat penalties attached to deputy returu-
ing officers w-ho shahi place such marks on
the ballot. The clause reads as foliows:

M6. Paragra-ph (j> and the conchiding para-
graph of section 255 of the said Act are re-
pealed sud the follow.ing 'paragi'aphe are sub-
etituted itherefor:

(j) beiug a deput;y returxring offiocer, places
upon auy ballot paper, except es autho-
rized by this Act, any writing, number or
mark qrjth jutent that the -voter rbo rwhoin
such ballot paper is to 'be, or has been, given
May -be iden#bified thereby; or

(k) meanifaetures, contructs, imports into
Canada, has in possession, esupplies ito any
eleotion officer, or uses for tthe purposea of au
election, or causes te be i nmnufactured, con-
structed, irnported into Canada, supplied to
any election officer, or us.ed for the purposes


